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CHAPTER 71. 

[Published March 5, 1860.] 

AN ACT to authorize the Coemntesioners of &hoot and University 
Lands to assign a certain mortgage. 

Ithe People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SnnTion 1. The Commissioners or School and Erni- Authority os 
vereity Lands, upon receiving and filing the written con- .„"h°1 
sent of all persons interested in the equity of redemption —nun "mug  
in the premises described in the. mortgage hereinafter 
named, and upon securing full payment of all sums due 
thereon for prinoipal, interest and costa, are hereby au-
thorized and impowered to convey and assign to Franz 
Wagner all the right, title and interest of the State in 
and to a certain mortgage executed by Ralph Shafferzick, 
and Mary his wife, to the State of Wisconsin, dated the 
twenty-fifth day of January, A. D. 1855, to seoure the 
payment of five hundred dollars, together with the note 
accompanying. 

SEC. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its 
passage. 

Approved March 2, 1860. 

CHAPTER 72. 
[Published March 5, 1860.] 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to prevent the sale of 
unripe cranberries," approved March 17, 1859. 

The .People of Ye State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Section..one, of said act, is hereby amend- Amends  sec. 1 
ed by striking out the word "twentieth," where it occurs of act 
in said section, and inserting the word "fifth,"„ and also 
by striking out the last clause in said section, which reads 
as follows : "Provided, that native Indians shall not be Proviso 
liable to the penalties prescribed in this act." 

Sm. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 2, 1860. 
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